
Kindness Animal Hospital 
1902 Hallie Rd ~ Chippewa Falls, WI ~ 715-834-9201 

Dr. Charles Arntson 

 

Surgical Release & Pre-Anesthetic Consent Form 
 

______________________________________   _________________________________   _______________________ 
Client           Patient                                                                            Date 

 

PROCEDURE (S)_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

I am the owner or owner’s agent of the animal described above and I understand that I am authorizing performance of the above 
named procedure(s) which has been explained to me and I understand what will be done. 
 
I understand the sedatives and anesthesia used may rarely result in patient death. Possible complications of the procedure(s) 
have been discussed and these include infection and breakdown of the incision. I understand that the success of the 
procedure(s) is dependent on many factors and a guarantee of a successful outcome is neither implied nor expressed.  
 
I have received an estimate and understand that this is only an estimate of charges based on the initial assessment of the 
patient’s problem(s) and that the final charges may vary from the ranges estimated. As the owner or authorized agent I hereby 
authorize treatment(s) as discussed and any emergency treatment that may be necessary. I will be responsible for all charges 
incurred during treatment. All charges are due and payable at the time of patient discharge. If payment is not made, I will be 
responsible for payment of all costs involved in collection of charges including all court costs and attorney fees. 
 
If I neglect to pick up my pet  within 5 days of the above date and do not notify you within that time period, you may assume 

that the pet is abandoned and are hereby authorized to dispose of the pet, as you deem best or necessary.  
 
Kindness Animal Hospital is not staffed 24 hours per day. 
 

Signature_____________________________________________________  Date______________________ 

 
 
Any anesthetic carries some risk. The more information we have the safer the anesthesia procedure will be. We recommend a 
pre-anesthesia blood chemistry panel on all pets prior to anesthesia. Most anesthetic drugs are removed from the body by the 
liver and kidneys; therefore it is important that these organs are healthy. It is also important that patients have normal blood 
counts to promote proper tissue healing. Even if all the tests are normal, it does not guarantee that your pet will not have an 
anesthetic reaction, but it does tell us that your pet is healthy and in a low risk category. 
 
Profile 1 -  Healthy patients under 8 years of age  - Cost: $87.50                           I select Profile 1 

          
Profile 2 -  Geriatric (over 8 years) or sick patients  - Cost: $160.00                      I select Profile 2 
 
 
 

Please sign here to have the blood work performed______________________________________________ 
 
Please sign here if you elect to decline the blood work____________________________________________ 
 
Please indicate a phone number where you can be reached today___________________________________ 
 
 
                    Pet History                                                                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                   Additional Elective Procedures 
 

*Are vaccinations current?____________________                                                               _____Microchip Implant 
*Is the dog on Heartworm preventative?____________________                                         _____ Dental Cleaning 
*Has the pet been checked for intestinal parasites in the past year?________                      _____Nail Trim  
*Is the pet allergic to any drugs?__________                                                                        _____Extract Puppy Teeth 
* Did the pet  EAT this morning?___________ 

 


